
Coleen Carrigan Driskill Holt
March 31, 1948 ~ June 5, 2020

Allyson, Spencer and Michelle, I was saddened to hear of your mothers passing. Tish texted me and told me. Your

mother was a great friend . When our family lived on Lennox, we’d sometimes get together. She was my first

Visiting teacher. She came regularly! One of her lessons I remember very well. It was probably 1973. Her lesson

was on the godhead. She told me there were three different personages I’m the godhead! That was all! It was

great. I’m going to miss her even though we didn’t talk too often but when we did it was great! Lots of laughter!’

    - Rhonda Granquist

Dear Bro. Holt and to all of Coleen and their family, my sincere condolences. I’m so sorry for your loss, truly have

lost such a special person. I’m grateful for her example of strength, wisdom and love that she was to me. She was

an exemplary matriarchal figure in our ward family. I loved her upbeat and fun humor. There was never a time

where I didn’t walk away laughIng whenever I was with her. I’ll always be grateful for her show of support to me.

We shared a commonality in that we both were woman who had divorced and experienced being a single parent.

She just understood and loved in her own way without making me feel different because of my past and life’s

circumstances. She supported my business (most of the time without me knowing) and would shop at my clothing

store, even bringing her granddaughter’s. It was always a treat when she came in when I was there. At church

there would be times I came alone. She was one to understand that and made me feel welcomed. I’m honored to

have known such a dear person and sister in the Gospel. Thanks for being wonderful Coleen! I’m going to miss

you. -Heidi Kim

    - Heidi Kim

I was so sorry to hear about your mom (Grams)! She was such a fun and funny lady. I remember randomly running 

into her in Fashion Place Mall one day. She instantly whipped some pics of her kidlets out of her big, red, leather 

purse to show me! Shy she was not! She always reserved a room in a downtown hotel every year so her kids and



their friends could hang out there the night of July 23rd. Then, the next morning, all of us yahoos were able to be

right there on the street (in front of the hotel) with a perfect view of the big 24th of July parade! How cool of a mom

is that? I know your hearts are broken. I wish I could fix things for you and have her be back. It's really, super hard

at first. Hang in there, each of you! Live a good life like she would want you to! ( No pressure!) Love all y'all! Ms.

Cori Bronicel 

 

    - Cori Bronicel

How can I even begin to write how I feel at this time. Many tears have been shed a lot this week. Coleen was like a

sister to me I loved her dearly. We have many memories growing up in our good ole Midvale neighborhood. I

treasure those many times I spent with her. We would ride our bikes to Vincent drug store to buy treats and as

usual Coleen would want to pay for us. I never knew why she always had money but I was sure glad I was her

friend. At Christmas time we would play night club and play the Christmas album of Bing Crosby, as we danced and

sang along Susan and I would be the dancers and of course Coleen had to be Bing Crosby as we pantimined to the

music.. Every birthday of hers I would remind her of what my mom told me. As my mom was coming out of the

hospital having Phillip Betty was coming in ready to deliver Coleen. So our friendship starts at the very

beginning..and I hope will continue to the eternities. There will be a. big void in my life missing her. I feel I’m the

only one left of our fun girls in that neighborhood as both Karyrn and Kathy Nielsen have died and now Coleen and

Susan are gone so I feeling left out as my husband is gone too. I guess our lives all have different journeys to

pursue. And I know Coleen has fulfilled hers to the utmost .She was always so conscious of her weight as she

seem to always be on some sort of diet. As her last season in her life she was able to achieve her weight skinny

goal. I was so proud of her great achievement she was beautifully at her best as I’m sure she felt good about it.

Now to mention her suffering through this difficult time of her mortal body. She would never let on how bad she

really felt. She would always say, “I’m oK..” Then you’d feel like she really was. My life has truly been blessed

having Coleen being my forever friend as I can be comforted to know we will renew our treasured friendship.

Thanks “Kerlene” for you life . Love you forever. Just your Ole Pal. Tish

    - Tish Leatherwood Graham

Our sympathies to the Holts, Driskills, and Carrigans. Coleen raised such super kids and was a friend to all the

teenagers in the Midvale Fourth Ward. Our daughters Camille and Caroline appreciated her friendship during their

teen years.

    - David and Georgia Nicol

Dear Rick and Family, I am so very sorry that you lost Coleen and to cancer, again. I don't know if you remember

me from Hillcrest and again I was a patient about 10 years back. We talked awhile about losing Susan and how

glad you had Coleen. I hope you can hold on tight to the rod because this is like the ultimate test. Please find peace

in your testimony and care for you family. Sincerely, Michelle Hintze Thompson

    - Michelle Hintze Thompson


